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Called California's Nightingale A CASE OF BOLD FAKE

it Pays to Trade at Pendleton's
Greatest Store

For many reasons. We give you the best for the price, no matter what the
; price ,' always. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. We offer you
only first quality merchandise, no seconds, no take-a-chan- ce stuff that's ex-

pensive at any price. Whatever you may buy here is absolutely dependable.

A case of bare-face- d misrepresen-
tation by a company engaged in sell-
ing is brought to (he atten-
tion of the public by the Director of
the V. S. Geological Survey. In th3.
advertising matter of this company,
in order to impress the reader with
the belief that the government has
endorsed the particular enterprise as
a "sure thing," a man of this retrion
published by the Federal Geological
Survey is said to be reproduced. On
the map as printed in the rather el-

aborate prospectus a route of sup
posed oil adrainage extends from the
St. Lawrence river, in Canada, south-westwa-

across .the Adiron'dacks ami,
the intervening states to a point on
the Mississippi river. Another route
of presumed oil drainage is shows
as extending from the hake Superior
Iron region across Wisconsin, Illinois
and .southward along the Mississippi.
A third route of drainage is mapped
as extending from the Canadian
boundary, in western Montana,
through the Yellowstone park, and
heading in a bee-lin- e, for eastern,
Louisiana. As is usual in stock pro-
motion literature where such bogus
maps are used to beguile the small
investor, the three purported drain-
age routes unite exactly in the area

What's In a name? Sylvia Sonla Cornet, 18, San Francisco, has gon
In for musio ancl now she's called California's nightingale not becauas
e cornet pterins but because o her exquisite soprano, voice.

v

V
located, which are in this particular
instance lies on the east side of the
Mississippi river in Louisiana. TheForeigners Are tille of this map reads "L'nited States

Featuring Footwear Styles That Have, Stepped

Into Quick Favor With Smart Dressers
To know' the correct shoe styles is merely to know the location of this store. - Our showing meets the
issue raised by the new apparel modes and meets it splendidly. Stop in and see for yourself how well,

we have anticipated the shoe requirements of an exacting clientele. All are economically' priced. .

FASHION NOTES

Ily m:vi. IIOYT

(Written for the United Prers)

Not Welcome
In Germany

Geological Survey may showing cen-

ter of the oil drainage of l'nited
States." On another page of their
pamphlet under the heading "What
Uncle Sam says about it," the pro-

moters say "Look at the map which
shows the result of the United States
Geological Survey. The map was
made from Plate I, ullettn 4 20. This
survey, shows the oil drainage of the
United States. As you can readily
see. our holdings are right in the
center of It. The government
geologists are unprejudiced and thoir
conclusions are always regarded as
authentic and final."

So far as the last sentence Is true,
Director Smith of the ,U. S. Geologi-
cal Survey states without prejudice
that his "final conclusion" is that the
authors and makers of this prospect

Heavier Underwear is
the Order of the Day

NRW YORK, X. Y., Oct. IT. (IT.

P.) Many iiluin women are eons'der-e- d

beautiful simply because they
wear becoming hats. A hat can

either make or mar a woman. It is
the most important factor in a fash-
ionable woman's wardrobe

This season we have as Kreat an as-

sortment of hats as wc have faces 1ml
the four types which will predominate
are the wide brimmed, sliKlitl.v drop-
ping shapes which the Parisians have

Naturally you
want the' best
the market af-

fords for the"
price. This is
the reason for
featuring Lew-
is and Steph-
enson ' brands.
They excel in

been wearing ali summer and are still
wearing, the drnpped turbans, the

and the poke effects.
The wide brimmed hat is one which

us are plain crooks. There Is no
resemblance or connection between
the government may specifically re-

ferred to and the oil may of the pro-
moters. Nor did the Geological Sur- -should be chosen with discrianination,

!y CAltt, D. .irtOAT.
("In I ted Press fitaff Correspondent )

11KULIX, Oct. IT. (U. P.) Amer-
icans and other foreigners will be un-

welcome in Germany this winter.
Ai'iMdy, a keen spirit o resentment,

. 'Vy nu.j.g the vorklmj cl.-.s- --

Is scMI'ig i.i what arc culled
"valula-slro- foreigners "

Ancl. pun of this resentment it may
be. said m ail fairness is siifribuliiUe
to the conduct of certa'n 'rcivohng fi

wiie have been r.'vannin? cv.--

Germany this summer.
They haw made it diffvjult for

Americans and others flhos': business
requires the-- to remain in Germany.
They have flaunted in the faces of
waiters and shopgirls their dollars and
ih'.ir cheai; marks: th?:' have said
lbe would lo "glad to :;et rid "f this
jack the marks they
bought bv the bale.

Tbv Gernen has see:; h? h'.s
reaii ( i. caily of how many marks

a:', bp I'.id pnr a collar unci of how
cMnintry, taking along not only luxur-
ies but necessities. He has heard of
the foreigner feasting with cavier,
lobster and champagne at rates com-
paratively low when reckoned in Am-
erican or British currency.

Further, he has observed that many
of the foreigners were leading a loose
I'.fe wine, women and song.

Then he has turned 'the page, and

as few faces can wear it becomingly.
A small face is entirely lost under it's
brim and becomes Insipid, whereas aquality, warmth, fit arid service.

The suit,
$1.50 to $7.50

Sweaters for Comfort
Those who know the real com-

fort a sweater affords wouldn't
be without one. Here are pure
wool and c6tton mixture styles
in solid shades and mixtures.
Quality and price comparison
will reveal every advantage in
favor of selection at this store.

$2.50 to $10.00

. ui tinj uim:i uiiinoiii., ever puu- -
lisli such a "drainage" map. It is
not only fraudulent and untruthful
in every respect but absurd to the
extreme. Judged by their advertis-
ing matter alone, the promoters uro
either crude crooks on their own ac-
count or the simple-minde- d dupes of
their "exports." In either case they
are not trustworthy advisers of tho
small investors to whom they make
their appeal.

"Alway Xnojvrr. ftr it J ClaaTiJineat

large, wide face often looks like a full
moon surrounded by a huge halo.

The average woman will find thai
the medium brimmed hat with a
slight droop is more flattering to hep,
especially if she has passed the first
bloom of youth. The modernized poke
is an ideal hat of this sort and when
trimmed with a band of burnt ostrich
or a flounce of black lace the effect is
sure to besoftening and youthful.

Turbans for levelling Wear,
The draped turban is popular in

spite of its long leign, but this season
it will be confined mostly to evening
wear. Urilllant colored miotnlio cloth.

lan rtory Grocery
IhomiS AU OXhr PermnU Call 22.

'
r Boy-Pro-of Suits ATTEMPT TO HUSH UP

HAZING AT ACADEMY
read how many hundred marks his

Green Stamps
Instead of One
Ou All Purchases

To-Morro- w

the day when
every dime does double
duty. It's up to you to get
in on this saving that you
can't afford to do without.
oMake your purchases "here

and share the
benefi ts ofdouble H?X Green
Stamps. Fill up your book.

Idnn.ie velvet m,i,in,i r.a.i., ..r meat auu nis minor and nis bread and
gold lace satin of the same shade, and K nre cosun
silver cloth are the favorite maternls 1,,'s,','eckoned 1lat terms of a.up

weekly wage running between 2000

BROOMS
have advanced, but we are still
selling at the old price.
We have four numbers listed be-

low that are real bargains. If
you are in need of a broom, now
is a good time to purchase one
before they raise in price.
The Jewell 75c
Little Queen $1.25
Victoria $1.00
No. 7 $1.35

AXXAPOLIS. Mr., Oct. 1 7. (U.
Powerful influences have been

brought to bear to hush up and faro-sta- ll

the work of navy officials in
probing the latest hazing1 scundal at
the United State naval academy, an
academy high official charged today.
"We could end the hazing if outsiders
won hi 1ft us alone," thfs official told
the l'nited Press.

It would be.
folly to claim

. that they will
not tear, or
won't wear
out in time.
Suits of that
sort are not
made. We do
claim that
our boys'
suits will
wear longer
and look bet

and 4000 marks at present and has
come to the conclusion that the econo-
mic situation is all wrong.

And. along "with it, he has gathered
a sullen dislike for tho foreigner.

The result is a distinct spirit of
hospitality. A few cases have come
to light in the last couple of weeks
where persons speaking Knglish on
the streets were hissed.

The foreigner wonders at such treat
nient and resents it. On the other
hand, though, the German resents the
boorish impolitencs and loud mouth-
ed braggadocio, which too many trav-
elers assume.

for these evening models. There is a
tendency toward height in front rath-
er than for width at the sides on this
season's turban and the drape follows
the line of the Tiussian influence rath-
er than of the Hindu.

Tricorns of velvet are among the
smartest of the s eas'nsosb SH HDL
smartest of the season's street hats.
Where the peak in front is too extreme
they are using pompons of monkey fur
or many looped ribbon bows.

IVIt Toiies uiid Fur.
For morning wear soft felt toques

in shades of umber, strawberry and
worn almost exclusively. They are
trimmed in self colored ribbon bows
at the side. In glyeerined ostrich or in

VELOUR HATS
We have just received a large

shipment of the best grade ve-lo- iu

hats in the newest, smart-
est blocks shown. These hats
are being sold elsewhere as high
as $10 to $15. Our price only
$S.75.

Special Offering of
Women's Felt Hats

We offer a very choice selec-
tion of women's felt hats that
originally sold as high as $8.00,
including all the popular shades
and shapes. Your choice $2.98

ter than the average suit at the
same price. Styles, patterns
and colorings give ample divex-sit- y

in matter of selection.
, $7,50 to $20.00,

most popular of these felt models 175 MILLION MEN IN

ARMIES DURING WAR
comes in pastel colors with a small
dropping brim edged witli silver rib-
bon and a band of wide silver r.bhon
about tho crown terminating in n
large bow at one side. PURLIN. Oct. IT. Seventy-fiv- eKolinsky fur is being combined l,iiii , ,i,o;-.- i v... ',

(with red and brown velvets on some , ligerent nations during the world war,
, of tho high priced hats, hut It is according to statistics issued by theidouhtful whether these, will make an Go run an authorities. This is more
inppcaranee for several weeks. Toques than the entire population of Ger- -

The Best for the y pwmws depart fne gest for tne
Price, Always 3nQ Peoples WdrohoUSQ Price, Always

Utorto blood circulating
. ... .....,.,,..,,, , ,.,,,es aie mane ot whichmany, amounts to about 63 mil

jituiiiishy nir, neing higher on one
sole than on the other and using a
bronze diadem design in fr.,nt ui.

i jwi new iresn Diooa
to the achine part icattert eon" '

festionandthusrelievesthepiih.'
.

Sloan' sonthAs .trained reuartg.
aching bark.. Sfnpa neuralfia.

chirks colda in . Good weeretor
congeation causes pain. Keep it haodr.

Sloan's Iiniment-;7- & pain!

IUms. ,
Germany alone had 13,3."iO,000 men

under arms, of which no less than
eight millions fought in the fighting
lines up to the last minute.

When the armistice was concluded
the complete strength of the Germany
was 190 infantry divisions and five

ruby or amber colored stones. Cray
siniirrel and e in the natural
color will also be used for the all Tur
tonne.

NOTICES properly eome before the said moot-
ing.

lonu and dated at Peiidletmi, Ore-
gon, this Hth d.iv of October, ,v
lL'2.

Plans and specifications may be se-

cured by Contractors from the Archi-
tect U. V. Hatch, Pendleton, upon
deposit of twenty five dollars ($2."i.0o)
guaranteeing their prompt return.

Plans will be on file in the office of

REALTY TRANSFERSPLANT Peonies now, Forshaw
them. cavalry divisions. The army then had

the following war material at its dis-
posal:NO HUNTING ALLOW10IJ

premise. John K. Todd.
Tllos. KITZ c;i:it..n,

Iteferee In Pankt-uptc- Tthe Paily Itecord-Abstract- , Portland,
Light machine guns. 32.21S: heavyOrenvi. Mil i i:n:.M' i.v...h m,.,,,,,,..,! mn:,t i,e ,.n,mii.ink 1

Northern Pacific Kailwuy Co., to
Geo. K.lUlttirwood, $581.4.1. 2

and 3. Sec. 113, Tp. 6. X. i. SO.
NOTU i: t)- -Notice machine guns, "7,134: heavy guns. 3.-- 1

0S3; imine throwers. 8.S43. field biiiiVOTEAT AGE0F21I;
'

bv a certified check or bid bond in the
; field howitzers. 313S; naval

guns (long range), 1,747; air defense

Notice Is hereby given that all I'nia- - In llu lountt t'ourt or ilu- - Smie tit
Unit County General lioad Wariantsj dirceu for the ( inmii ,,r I maiilln
registered as having I n presented; No'nci: IS HKItUHY GIVKN that
ii nd "Not Puld lor the, Lack of Funds" i the uiidcr.njuit d has filed with the
prlnr to and including September lith, County I'mni .f l uiaulla Count.
19J3 will ho pid on presentation at Stale .f tMeiion. his Pinal Account in
h office of the county treasurer in Administrator of tliu Kstate ,r

Pendleton, Oregon. lnteivj.1 on the, JoSK.I'u o. MAGGS. deceased, and

amount of ten per cent (10 per cent! Uobert Smith to Clyde H. Harris,
of the proposal. ' J60OO., tuetc and bound tract in NE

The light is reserved to accept any) i s.,.. .. Tp. .., N. H. 3d.
or reject all bids. j

LOIIA N. To.IKK. Clerk. Carl K. Vase to It. H. Kinser Jr.,
i. x si; i- si; i- -t Sec. it.; Tp.

s. x. it. :s.

guns, 1,137; horses, 764.563.
cXFOKT. Oct. 17 Pritish women Eighty-fiv-e per cent of this material

Plan a new campaign to get the votejhas bpfn destroyed under the provi-a- t
the age of twenty-one- . At present

' sions uf ,ne Versailles Treaty,
a woman has to wait until thirty be-- 1

PENDLETON

SERVICE

SHOE SHOP
ft'ttrranlg. Included hi tilts call, will that the atd Court Iiin nxetl Satur- - tore exercising the franchise.l l'.WKIil IT Yday, the nth d.ly of Nownibci.Hop on October tith., I SI'S. is.;. j John s. Hyrne to X. V. I'sher. f 1 1. mis iii not iv a militant cam Jr

i :
at the hour of in o'clock A. M. ot said i lii the i.urt of the I nitetl a"'' bound tracts in XE 4 p.ugn, nor will it be as merry as theC. K. CltAXSTOX,

r, I'niatdlu County. Oregon. day. in the Court Itooin .( mu co n--t . V Sec. 32. Tp. 6, X. last.- - gays .Miss Kthel Mealunont. soMates fur i In-- Iiirtct of Orcsmi Sec. i'l and
It. 3...i in the court House in lVn,U,t,ni t'ttvi-- i MOTHER! CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

rotary of the Society for Kipial Citizen-
ship and leader of the movement.
"We shall inst quietly agitate until all
Prisons, at Ule age of t'woniy-on- got
the vote.

We are readv for all

IX HWkllllMXt la County. Stale of Oitiiiw, iu the' 'he Matter of Charles II. Malch
In the 1hJl1i Mirt of the llilisl time and place of the settlement ,. In Pankropt.-v- .

Kti.t- r- Tor IIh-- IMMri.1 of Oregon ao,.,n,nl n ,,. ,,. .Hrl,, ,
Ill the Mattel ot Lee mmslierty and; nM objection,, that m.iv be filled thelv I T" ""' Te''tor of Charles H.

Hoy Stickler, ns Pencil- - to. 'Match of Weston, in the County of
rrty and Stlekler. H inki ots. In li.mk- - I.u,, this pith d .y of ivtobrr '

1 and Instriet afi.res.iid, Kaiik- -

ruptcy. , . i riM"
To the creditors of I.e.. I.outbertv l:fo Notie.' is herel given that on the

work pertaining to
shoe service. No job

K. I. Kcator to Koy ..5. lluchanan.
$1. I.ts ., and t. block 4. I.ixer-mer- e

addition IViuilt ton.
Clint C Harrison to lVdyres Russell

IP'. .M.te and bound tract in Sec. It'.
Tl. 1. s. 11. s:

I'iseinle Assemble of Jesus Christ to

'If we don't chain ourselves ni I
"against ,IM 'r.itlii ts or smash windows or I

In . i.k through Lu rried ranks of police-- j Kven a :dck child loves the "fruity"
men and b.irsT in upon Parliament. taste of "California Fig Svrup." if

too small or too large.
'etooer. A P IS.':, the13th .I.i. .,f

sV.d Charles M.m-- h nas dulV ad- - T"vlor' M- 1""0 feet. i'iH.
t.l.vk Pendleton

nd Koy KtlcRier. c... partners doing A.lnnn ssM .,t,.r f t li. tsIato of s

an Poughelt. and Sttekl.-l- PI'H IV MAiil'.S Ihe.'cuscd
of Pmdleton. in the County of I'tna- - KK.VTou (6 K AM'Al.l
tilla and District aforesaid. Illlkrllpt Attorneys top Administrator .'f the

our iicit.in. n will be none the less rf-- , the little tongue is coated, or if your
f.'Ottvo. j child is lis;,.s cross, feverish, full of

'Young women of twerty-on- e arejcold. or h:is colic, give a te.ispoonful
orsi.i. r. ,1 cM . :ioi gh to be married. I to cleanse the liver and bowels. In a

nianate homes ai d rear children. few ho rs you can for yourself
Why sh th.-- not he thought 1 1,1 how thor-.nghi- It works all the con- -

1 Ss e.s- -Kstate of Joseph o. M.k-- s
f.l.

otloe in neieoy kiv.mi mat on tnei
lith day of octolwi, A I. p:j, the;
Mid lj'A Domsherty and i:..v stickler.

-- noiich 10 have the v. sEii.iti..n p.
'"t Of .!!.- -

ison.
i'Oilf

r bile and wa.-t- e

intl you ha e a

Arthur A. P.oyer to John K. Hoyer.
1. N. SK. Sco. IS. SW.

sc. :n. x. i- -; xv. 4 and sr
14 NV. S,c. 14. Tp. 6. N. P.

"I.
S. S,'roirKi!i to C. A. Johns,, n

1. S SK. . s. SW
Srs-- . 3.1. Tp 4. S. 15. .12.

If.in Carl-- . n to ."ail A. John-
son. $3?... SW. 4 SK. x.
SK. NK 4 SW. Sec
:t. Tp. . s. 1;. j;

Prufo Shoe Oil, abso-

lutely the best manu-

factured. Guaranteed
to be water proof.

US E. Webb.

ell. pi I fliiM :iB,un.

lonRherr- A Stickier.. OTIl. T XTIl-TK- s

wre duly iidtudicated lianki opts and llmli flouting jit llfltv (Irr.
that the fir?i nirtHnit of their S.ate.1 prop, u i!i - re.rt.i t',
ori will He h.1.1 t the office of lh- - Mis l ot.. T.'iorr. II. oit.m.'

Iinderslltned Itrler.e in l;ankr.itc for lite cen.'t.tl const rtict i,,n and f. r

juttic.'.vl bankrupt and that the first
meeting , f his . red tors (M Ih b. ld
it the ..ftn.' of the undcrsicr.ed 15, f.
er. v in Pankrupt.-- y at P. mlictcn.
I'e.iatiiW l'i:nly. Ri'n. o:i ...tot..r
the t'h A I !::. i.t P o clock A
M . f s,.i,l .1... ..t lu. h tiinr an 1

I'l.c e ta. l"r. .lit, rs in.,, attenl. ro.'
cl.iiTns. a Tr .istt-- .

i.ni:-i- , U .. U.tekri.pt an. I tr.ins..ct u. h
other b.is -- s ..v ti, piop.Tti ...ni'-1.- ,

f n Th.. set tii.rlnie
l.-- e :l"d ,l..t. .1 at Ptndi.ton. Ole- -

i. . t'tis l:i d.y of V!oVr. A. P
i ' ' :.

this kit ;pi; i .

SAYS HUBBY IS ONLY Mi.li,. in. Triors keon i aJiTvrnia
know nGOOD TO AMUSE mSStJ1:: k chii ! t"- -the hcaln u and j.lemt.inc for s. bo.,I

hjibpnc to - ,!,-,-!.- , Hell. ore.
con lor Prion H.sh S. hvl I'lsfi.T
Sn. I. I'matill.t '. o-- r en.d

IVndlefon. I'nmtitla conitty. OirK,,p
on tctoHT the ;th. A. lv n:: at 1"
o'clock A. M. of said clay, at which
time asd place the Creditors mnv at.

1 'Mh'V. k i. 17. "A!! siTtii hus-i;,- r Fic Syr:." which ha.
.r t.x.l fi i to vl. y w.. ifl'r-r;- ' s f ta' - s ar-- chiMren of

ciMt:' vnt-- e- -i a of nsrs 1 on hotilp. MTiir:,
' Mid a oman la thd Mrjlfr Vivi must say V.tliforni i" or ou n;a..

b nf my V..:t. yr 'i imitation (ig tyrup. J

tend, prove their claims, appoint a thi.-- o clock P M. o.-- t

P.o It it. Vinson to P.tchanI and
M. "ba l.oitis Martin. 1. lot

. . l' and 11. l ik. 117. P.cs. A id
I Pen !

:.'h
! r nf.Trustee, examine the llankrupt ant Is:. piib'ocl' opc,

transact uih other busines as n... I fuc of a M. In. r . !- in Pinkruptcy


